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eON TEN T S tb, new Indian National Party, tbe Indian Dail, 
PAoEMail animadverts very gently on.'·tbe approval 

. ToPICS or TIIB Wnl< ." 117 acoorded by the new party to individual alid group 
passive resistanoe under oertain limitatioo.. This. 
approval, it ~bink9,must bave been due to the give
and· take that. becomes neoessary' in all ooalitions 
rather than to unreserved acoeptanoe ,by members 
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of the Conferenoe of thl! dootrine of civil disobedi. 
121 enoe, for, in its view, this dootrine is not striotly 
123 oonsistent with the other niethods the paTty ha9 

adopted. This oritiolsm is not qu ile just. For if 
125 there were any individuals at tbe Conference who I.4lan National Party 

BooKS RBCKIVKD . 
RlvtEW SIOTtO'!f 

12 5 felt .ome diffioulty in giving their OObsent to tbe 
inclusion, in a statement of methods open to the 126-131 ---- c==.__ ____ party, of passive resistance of a limited cba'aoter 

TOPICS OF THE WEEK. 

WRITING in the Stale87TUln oa the eve of the forma. 
.'T E I d" tion of the Indian National Party, 

rust ng an • Lord Sinba insists that Constitu. 
tionalists entering into a ooalition party must trust 
the good faith of England, 8S they do not at present. 
.A pro]:o! .f this Mr. Srinivasa Sastrl sent the follow
ing communication to the Hi.du: .. You published 
the day before yesterday the able and eloquent plea 
of Lord Sinha for continued trust in England. 
Curiously enougl~ ye,terday's mail brougtt 10. 
a letter from Dr. R. W. Hornabrook of Australia 
( Dot unknown 10 your readers), in whioh the follow
ing passage ooours: 

Smooth words are good in their place, but 
they should only oome alter aDd not before 
straight, hard hitting. Speak out and speak 
out and speak clearly; and after one has done 
the hard hitting apologise if you like. but hit 
first and hit hard. The British Empire politi
oian is the .ame the whole world over. He 
will never fulfil his promise if he oan possibly 
see a ohanre to side· step ; and then. when he 
has been forced ~y oiroumstances to be true to 
his promiae, he will turn rou nd and say: 'See 
what a good hoy I am I I am always true to my 
world-in the end.' 

The compelling circumstances it is the business 
ofthe Indian politician to bring about .. He must 
not tm.t wbolly nor distrust wholly. He must be 
alwllYs and fully awake. England no more than 
India is to be regarded in the abstract or as one 
entity. There as here parties and policies emerge 
and sub.ide-renunciation sometimes. grab at other 
'Imes. Since Montagu's fall the WOrse type of im. 
perialisM is in tbe ascendant. I sbould have 
thought there was universal recognition of this fact 
in India, but apparently tbere are some among us 
who take a lot of awakening ... .. .. .. 
WHILE praising tbe spirit of harmony that prevail. 
I dlvld I CI II ed between the various groups of 

- D'1ao"':I~nce~ constitutionalists which coalesced 
at the China Baugh Conference into 

even in exceptional oircumstances, their number 
was, we believe. very small indeed; the vast; 
:najority of every group whioh joined tbe new party 
oould give such· consent, we are sure, without; 
any mental re.ervationswhatever. The Party'a 
position is this: it will ordinarily follow in the 
legislatures the policy of oo-operation wbere possible 
and opposition where neoessary, whioh is identi81 
with responsive oO'operation ; this polioy does nol: 
of oouree exclude parliamentary obstruction as 
and when necessary; aud outside the legislatures 
vigorous propaganda. Individual or group passive 
resistance may be employd in extreme oases; bu~ 
mas_ oivil disobedienoe and general non-payment 
of taxes are in no circumstances permissible to 
the party. We cannot see how anyone can rule 
passive resistance out altogether. Where it is a 
question of oonsoience, passive resistance be
comes absolutely necessary for everyone, no matter 
to whioh party he belonged. in tbe oase of orders 
whioh he oannot conscientiously obey, While this 
kind of civil disobedience is the duty as well as 
the right of every individual. a larger sphere 
of passive resistance ie really covered by the 
phrase" constitutional means," whioh forms the 
creed of Liberal politioians. If this phrase was 
dropped in favour of the somewhat vague ex. 
pression .. peaoeful and legitimate methods," it 
was because, with the specific exclusion of mas. 
civil disobedienoe and general non-payment of 
taxes, that expression was believed to be narrower 
in its scope than .. oonstitutional means... What 
"n eloquent commentary on tbe backwardness of 
Liberals in politics that their oreed had to be reject
ed because it appeared dangerous to the self-styled· 
advaDced politioians I We say tbis not with the 
desire of scoring a point but with the object of 
reassuring the Right·Wing Liberals that the new 
formula is not wider, but straiter in its ambit. . .. .. .. 
IT was not so long a while ago since Mr. C. Raja

gopalachariar, who, next only to 
Mahatma Gandhi, is the high'priest 
<'fvirginian nOD-co-operation, publio 

Workl'ng cum 
Wrecking. 

Iy denounced the Swarajist policy as at once barren 
in praotical results and uBsound in theory. "If the 
Swarajista are bent upon taking 'he wrong oourse 

~ . 

• 
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of contesting the elections and going into Ibe Coun
oils, let tbem at least sSCUre to the people the little 
good tbat is capable of bei~g done iii the legis~atu
res: let them free the country ~ from' the eVil of 
aloobolism, for instance" This ,!"as his way of 
reasoning even Bfter it was ,known tbat Mabatma 
Gandhi had associated himself with tbe Cawnpore 
resolution. It migbt therefore be es:peoted that an 
opinion at·whioh Mr. Rajagopalacbariar bad arrived 
after suoh deep and independent deliberation would 
not vary inside of two montbs. But we find th.t it 
takes only a visit to Ahmedabad for'Mr. Rajagopala' 
ehariar to be oonv'erted to the polioy of wreoking 
ihe reforms. "The programme o,f tne Independents, 
the 'Liberals or ResLonsive Co-operators means," he 
now sayll, "that, after all this struggle, India has 
settled down to work tbe reforms. If these are 
returned in a majority, it is the .ame thing as India 
telli ng England: 'We are disoontented, but we sbal! 
try to make the best of your reforms.' If the Swan· 
ji~ts are returned, it would mean that India still 
rejeots . the reform soheme .as inadequate. This 
rejeotion is neoessary in the best interests of the 
oountry~" This, of course. is a complete somersault, 
for the rejeolion of reforms·wbioh he now advooates 
does not go well with the enaotment of a prohibition 
law, which he wasrerommending a few weeks ago. 
But suoh is the logio and moral· intogrity of evell 
our front-rank politioians that we sball not be sur
prised if in bis next public address Mr. Rajagopala
ohariar pleads for both together: rejeotion of reforms 
and en forcement of prohibitionl It now only remains 
for Mahatm ~ Gandhi to make perfervid appeals for 

. Council boycott and at tbe same time to work for 
t"e introduction of compuhory bandspinning in all 
Government scbools I ! 

.. * 
ROYAL Commissions are as a rule appointed in re~

Ro 81 Commis- ponse to a strong public demand; but 
.siO~ 'on Agri- the recently appointed Commission 
"ulture. on Agrioulture is an exception to 
tbe general rule, There was no demand for it and 
public opinion can hardly claim any credi, for 
'bringing about its appointment. This is not to s.y 
that its work will Dot benefit an agrioultural 
country like India. Soon after the intention 
to appoint Fuch a Commission was made known, 
llublic opinion as represented by bodies lik. I;he 
Deccan Sabba emphasised tbe need of its personnel 
being suoh as to inspire publio conti dence. We are 
afraid, however, the personnel announced a few days 
ago can hardly satisfy that requirement. While 
the Indian element oannot he said to be particularly 
.. trong, even the European element appears to us to 
leave oonsiderable room for improvement. Agricul
ture in tbe Deccan needs special attention; and 
while one is glad that Bombay has been represented 
by two members on tbe Commission. viz. Mr. B. S. 
Kamat and Sir Henry Lawrence, it is to us a mys
tery why Dr. Mann with his long and matchless 
experienoe of Deooan agrioulture has been exoluded. 
He may not be a perstma grata witb the Govern
ment; but wbere the whole future of Indian agri
oulture is at stake, one oannot help' feeling that 
their prejudices should not have been allowed to 
come in the way. The only Indian member who 
has first-hand experienoe of Indiall agrioulture is 
Sir Ganga Ram. It is a pity that Indian non· 
officials are not in a majority on tbe Commission. 
Its personnel is equ'ally divided between Indians 
and Europeans with tbe handioap on !;be/ormer of a 
Maharaja I Let us, however, hope tbat the IndiRn 
members will find it possible to pull togetb.er. But 
the most serious defect of the personnel is that it 
inoludes none who will be universally aoknowledg-

-. 
ed as an expert in scientifio agriculture of interna. 
tional repute. .. .. .. 
INDIA'S demand for further oonstitutional reforms 

. is opposed by tbe bu reauoraoy on 
Dumraoli as tbe ground amongst o.hers of lack 
Executive 
Councillor 1 of oo.operation on the part of the 

people in working the present re
forms. Tbe hollowness of this plea has more than 
onoa been effectively es:posed by Indian leaders and 
by none more so than the Pre.ident of tbe last 
Ression of tbe National Liberal Federation, Sir M, 
V. Joshi. But e"en sUPPpsing that thpir oontention 
has Bome substratum of truth, oan it be truthfully 
.maintained that the Government Oll their part is 
doing its honest best to make the reforms a suooess ? 
We are afraid the answer must be in tbe negative. 
Take e g. their appointment of a successor to tbe 
Hon'ble Mr. Saohidananda: Sinba in Bibar. Tbe 
Maharaja, for aught one knows. 'may be an 'estim
able gentleman and a man of influence and wealtb. 
But what may pettinently be inquired is, what a'a 
hi. qualifications for tbe post? He has no experi
ence of publio life worth the name to his oredit 
and must be apparently innocient of any first-hand 
knowledge of the grievances and hardships of tbe 
poor. A landlord himself, he oannot be expected 
to overflow witb sympathy for the poor ryots, who 
form an overwbelmingly large proportion of the 
population. Ap~rt from all these oonsiderations, 
it is no disparagement of the many amiable quali
ties which he may possess to ... y that he is not 
the best pereon available in Bihar for selection. 
Appointments such as these fill one with distrust 
as to the Government's professed fondness of fitness 
and efficienoy. 

" " " 
WE daresay DO one will shed a tear over the fina( 

rejeotion of R. E. H. the N ium' s 
Status of I' f h . fB Indian Princes. c aim or t e retlocesslon 0 erllr. 

British Indians would bave been 
. better pleased if their Governm.nt"s deoision had 
been influenced by the wishes of the people of 
Berar. hut anyhow. it is a source of great relief to 
them that tneir compatriots of Berar are not to be 
handed back to Moghlai. The incidental advan
tage is t~at the Indian ruling princes' olaim to a 
status of equality with the British Government in 
internal affiairs has been cate"orically denied, and 
their position of subordination has been definitivelY 
asserted. The ex·Maharaja Holkar no doubt made 
a faint effort to question the over-riding power 
which the British Government es:ercises over all 
ruling prinoes called by oourtesy their allie., bllt 
in effect acknowledged it by abdioating. It remains 
to be seen what aotion, if any, the Nizam takes to 
maintain tbe olaim for equality of .tatus, or whe
ther he will quietly aoknowledge the posilion of 
inferiority assigned to him by tbe Government. If 
the biggest of the rulers acquiesces in tbis position. 
it follows by necessary implication that all ruling 
princes ocoupy the status of "subordioate allianoe 
witb the British Government." Whatever the legal 
aspect of the matter may be, it is clear that the 
subjeots of Indian States in their own intere.ts wtll 
desire tbe autooratic power of their rulers to be 
controlled by a superior power, until they them
selves are able to control it. Tbe best means there
fore of getting rid of the British Government's 
control is fll Indian princes, not to make out a 
legal olaim for independence whicb can never be 
sustained, but to e.tablish popular government in 
their own StBtes. How much better would it have 
been for the Nizam to introduoe responsible govern
ment in Hyderabad than to promise it to Berar I 
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UNITED NATIONAlIST CONFERENCE. 

THm Conferenoe that mot on the 3rd and 4th April 
in Bombay under the presidentship of Sir Tej 
Bahadur Sapro to oonsider the amalgamation of 
politioalparties and groups between which there is 
a Jundamental anity of aim and method and whose 
bent of mind is oonstructi ve appears to bave bIen, a 
thoroughly representative one. The response to the 
invitations issued by the oonveners of the Coa-' 
ferenoe was more enoouraging than w.e, expeoted it 
to be., Among those who attended it were prominent 
Independents and Nationalists. Responsive Co
operators, members oftbe National Liberal Federa
tion, National Home Rule League, ths Muslim 
League, tbe Justice party and the non-Brahmans of 
the Deocan. In spite of the susbstantial ' agreement 
among all the sections of opinion represented at 
the Conferenoe in regard to the goal of their aspira
tions and the means to be adopted to, attain to it, 
and the earnest 'desire among oonstitutionalists 
throughout the oountry for united aotion, it seemed 
impossible to be optimistic about the outoome of tbe 
Conference. It is therafore with a sense of relief 
that we learn tbat the various groups rising above 
petty differences have oombined to form a party 
oalled the Indian National Party, the membership 
of whioh will be open to all who agree to work 
for the establishment of Dominion status for India, 
by methods that lie within the limits of oonstitu
tional aotion. 

But so far only the initial obstacles tbat 
prevented men,' who should have been ooadju
tors long ago, from working together have been re
moved. Our satisfaction with what has been achiev
ed mu.t be limited by leveral oonsiderations. In 
the first plaoe tbe new party bas yet to be set on its 
feet. It should rec'eive extensive and influential 
support throughout the oountry; but its develop
ment will depend on the energy that we put fortb. 
In tbe seoond place, if it is to be effeotive, it must 
be properly organised and provided with adequate 
funds. In the third place, its capaoity to bear the 
strain and stress to whioh it will assuredly be ex
p~sed during tbe next few montbs has to h. tested. 
We hope tbat the desire for unity will prove strong 
enough to overoome sectional feelings; but time will 
be needed to bring about a ohange in our way of 
looking at thing.. Lastly, the Responsive Co-ape
rator~ headed by Mr. Jayakar who took a leading 
part in the deliberations of the Conferent'e have not 
;yet joined It, Their adherenoe to the National 
party is oonditional on the approval of tbeir party. 
Mr. Jayakar stated tbat hAd he .tood alone, be 
would Dot have hesitated to join the National 
party immediately; but as president of the Respon
alve Co-operation party in Bombay, he felt that he 
must oonsult the Committee of his party. wbioh is 
expeeted to meet soon. It will, however, be as unwise 
to minimise as to exaggerate tha importanoe of be 
work done by the Conferenoe. Having seen tbat 
unity is not only desirable hut thoroughly practio
able, we are Dot likel, to revert completely to the 

old stale of things. The promise that the Confereno& ' 
gives ma, not be fully realized; but even if it yields 
a fraotion of what was expeoted from it, it will nol; 
have been without great moral value. 

The opponent" of the. Conferenoe left no ston& 
untumed to prejudioe it in the eyes of the. publio 
and to belittle its signifioanoe. U was repre_ented 
as a trap laid by the designing Liberals tooatoh 
tbe unsuspeoting non-Liberals. It was described 
as anti-Swarajist and its purpose was said, to be to 
wreck the Congress. Even .. cursory examination 
of the language of the resolution defining the creed 
will show that non-Liberals had no little share in 
drafting It. It approximates more to the languag& 
of the Congress than of ,the Liberal creed. The faot 
that Pandit Madan Mohan Malaviya has joined thlt 
National Party and that Mr. Jayakar is prepared t() 
ioin it if bis party does nQt stand in. his way is by 
itself Bufficient to disprove the malicious accusation 
brought against the Liberals and furnisbes an, 
eloquent testimony to the spirit of genuine nationa
lism that inspired the Confereno •• 

The Conferenoe was stigmatised as, anti-Swara
jist, beoause its objeot was to unite non-Swarajists. 
As tne promoters of tbe Conference do not believe in 
the polioy of wrecking the Counoils or walking out; 
of them, it is plain that they could not have invited 
the Swarajists, To invite them would only hav& 
bean to oourt a rebuff. Besides it oannot b. serious
ly oontended that non-Swaraji.ts should not ODn
solidate their foroes beoause it may give umbrag& 
to their opponents. Lala Lajpat Rai wrote in th& 
People some time ago that he saw no reason why 
the Independents, Nationalists and Liberals should 
remain apart from one another and advised them to 
join hands as earl.vas possible. 'l'he.v have done so 
and are now b3ing attacked for not going on fight
ing am()ngst themselves by those very men 'Rho are 
loudest in blaming Government for pursuing th& 
polioyof divide and rule, 

The polioy of those who joined the Conferenoe, 
so far from being purely negatiVe, is a thorougbly 
positive one,' The,.. do not helieve in the policy of 
going into the Counoils in oreler to walk out, of 
them or to do nothing themsel ves and prevent otbers 
also from doing anything, The reforms satisfy n() 
part.v in the oountry ; but that is no reason why we 
should not make the utmost use of them. Where has 
progress heen made in regard to eduoation, sanita
tion, exoise reform and industries? In provinces 
where there are Ministers or where Swarajists have 
succeded in preventing the formation of a ministry ? 
How oan we deoline to serve our poor and ignorant 
countrymen by utilising the limited opportunities 
of servioe that have baen offered to us, because the 
privileged olasses have not got all that they want 
and justly want? 

The ory that the National Party has been 
formed to wreck the Congress shonld deceive no
body, The Congress has beoome the tool of a party 
and has pledged itself to aocept the political polioy 
and programme of that party, however futile they 
may be, To oppose them i. an urgent duty that all 
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thinking men owe to the country. Tllose who talk: 
about unity and the duty of joining the Congress 
will, we hope, raalize that it is not the fault of the 
non.S Rarajists that there is division in the ranks of 
publicworkera. The Unity Conferenoe was oonvened 
at Delhi ill ord er to deVise measures for bringing all 
parties on a oommon platform; but while the Con· 
ferenoe oonoerned itself with several otber things, 
the qllestioll of unity. between the various political 
parties was not discllssed even for a second. No ef· 
fort has since been made to bring about a reconci
liation between repre,entatives of different parties 
in the Congress and those who have no faith in the 
extra·constitutional methods favoured b,. that insti
tution will not be persuaded to join it by the fact 
that Mahatma Gandhi is now playing a paaaive, 
instead of an active, part in the Congress. All that 
is left therefore for those who have oonscientious 
objeotion to pursuin; the methods whioh the 
Congress is following is themselves to combine in 
another organisation and carryon work: on lines ap
proved by them. Thi. organization is not intended 
solely to offer opposi tion to the Congress or the 
Swarajists who dominate it. To the extent that the 
methods of the Nation 11 Party and the ongress or 
the Swarajist party differ, there will necessarily be 
opposition, but the ultimate aim will be to unite all 
parties for common national work. We therefore 
bespeak the support of all who believe in parlia
mentarism to the Party newl,. formed and hope that 
it will survive all initial diffioulties and go on from 
st rength to strength until the need or an indepen
dent party to promote oonstitlltioualism is no 
longer felt. 

THE INDIAN NATIONAL PARTY. 
By A LIBERAL. 

THE Conference ,that met in Bombay on the 3rd 
and 41h was attended by distinguished represen
tatives of various sections of opinion from different 
provinces. The Independents like Pandit Madan 
Mohan Malaviya, Messrs. Jinnah, B. Cbakrabarti, 
and K. Natarajan, Responsive Co.operationists 
UlI:e Messrs. Jayakar, Baptista and D. V. Gokhale, 
National Home Rulers like Dr. Besant, Messrs 
Ratansi D. Morarji, and Jamnadas Dwarkadas, Non: 
Brabmans like Sir K. V. Reddi and A. N. Surve, 
Liberals like Sir Tej Bahadur Sapru, Messrs Chin
tamani, Surendranath Mulliok, Krishna Kumar 
Mitra, Dr. Paranjp,.e, Sir Cbimanlal Setalvad, 
and Sir Moropant Joshi, and non-party men like 
Mr. Harkishen Lal, all were there and appeared 
desirous of arriving at some solu.tion. All were 
agreed that the polioy of the Swarajists under 
P"udit Motilal Nehru and the non·co-operation of 
Ma.hatma Gandhi had not succeeded and will do no 
good to the country if further persisted in. On the 
other hand there was no bitter denunoiation of these 
methods; there was apparent a readiness to stretoh 
the ha.nd of fellowship to all our oountrymen, who 
acoepted the goal of swarai or responsible govern
ment suoh as exists in the self· governing dominions 

of the Empire and who are ready to adopt legi. 
limate' and peaoeful methods exoluding luoh 
unpraotical ideas as maS8 oivil disobedienoe or • 
general non·pa,.ment of taxes. While everybody 
agreed tbat the presant constitution was unsatisfao. 
tory· and must be mende'd a8 800n as· possible, all 
were of opinion that it should ba ·worked to the 
fullest advantage for seouring tha good of the people, 
even though it inoluded the aooeptanoe of offi le. 

Tile difficulties in arriving at the final agreed 
resoluLion were dUl cbiefly to hhtorical and Benti
mental reasons. One group was of opinion that tha 
new part,. that was to be formed should be one in
side the Congress as the name of this organisation 
was still one to conjllre with. It WIlS oontended on 
the other side that tbe polioy that was generall,. 
acceptable to all assembled there was opposed to 
tbat now offioially aocepted by the Congress and 
that its constitution was suoh tbat it wou ld be im
possible under tile present conditions to get tha 
opposite opinion even heard in the Congress. It was 
attempted to reconoile tbese two views by leaving 
it open to every member of the new party to oon
tinue to belong to any other political organisation 
with similar aims and methoJs and leaving it 
open to the Working Committee to negotiate with 
the Congress if at all a suitable solution was pos
.ible. Some were averse to being put down as 
belonging to an anti-Congress caucus or as having 
truckled to the unpopular Liberals. Other aspired· 
to recapture the Congress and get a majority for 
their own opinions. Others again· had definitely 
out themselves off from the Congress and refused to 
agree to .any· arrangement by which the new party 
was to be a wing of the Congress. 

In the end, however, an agreement was reached. 
The final result has already appeared in tbe papers 
and about eighty of those a~sembled signed the 
manifesto. Mr. Jayakar ond Mr. Baptista expressed 
their personal agreement with the settlement thoogh 
they postponed tllelr final signing till they consulted 
their party, of which th.y were respon.ible leaders. 
We hope that the Resp~nsive Co· operation party 
will finally decide to jlin the proposed uni'ed Na
tional Party and that it will inolude alI who hold 
the same opinions as to objeots and methods of 
India's political advanoement. Tile work: before 
such a party is great and im mediate. The elec
tions ar9 coming on soon and it is necessar,. tbat 
the Swarajista should not bJ returned in a maj Jrily 
in the new Counoils to be eleoted at the end of the 
year and mall:e not onl,. any further· pro~ress im. 
p~ssible but the oontinuanol' of the results so far 
achieved very difficult. Tile Royal Commission 
may be appointed very. soon and in any oaS9 is 
bound to come out in 1929 and it ought to be made 
to see tllat every honest eff~rt at working the re
forms by large sections of the oountry does not pro
duce alI the results that were expected, that the 
machinery set up by the G~vernment of India Aot 
is very difficult to work with tho best will in the 
,,"orld, and tllat therefore a drastio ohange in the 
oonstitution is immediately neoessary. 
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The Liberal Party whose views are generallY 
voioed by tbis paper oo-operated whol .... heartedly in 
the Oonference and did not allow any questions of 
a1ll<lUr pr0T-rtJ to influence the members. If the 
Indian N aUonal Party becomes an effioiellt machine, 
they will work whole-heart.dly with it, sinking 
their former differences with their quondam rivals, 
and, if it proves stable. will be prepared to amalga
mate with it. The membas of the party must place 
the good of the country above personal or party 
advantage. Personal considerations must b. 
scrupulously put on one side and everybody mllst 
be ready to make any sacrifioe of any personal gain 
or honour. An even more diffioult thing to do is to 
withstand every temptation to indulge in reorimi
nation or to refer, to unpleasant anteoedents. 
Coalitions are always diffiollit to aooomplish and 
can only be acoomplished at the oost of very great 
effort. The separate grOups will oontinue to keep 
up their organisations for a time until the 
members of all have aoquired the. habit of 
thinking in terms of the common larger 
party. In India we are peouliarly liable to 
fiBBion; the process of oonsolidation into larger 
groups is essentially diffioult. The new party. is 
an attempt in the very difficult task. It oan only 
slloceed with the earnest oo-opera tion of all and a 
oonsoious subordination of the interests of the 
smaller to those of the greater unit. That it may 
sucoeed i. the devout hope of all true Liberals in 
India. 

lENANCY LEGISLATION IN· BENGAL. 
III. 

The Amount of Rent. 

in perpetuity. I have already shown in my pre,
vious . disoussion on the ." Historical Retrospeot" 
that the sponsors of the ,Permanent Settlement. on 
whioh the zemindars base their preposterous claim 
to the" unearned inorement of the land. definitely 
meant that the rent payable by the rayets to the 
z~mindars should be as fil[ed as the land-re:"enu;' 
payable' to the Government by the zemindars in ihe 
permanently setttied area. Sir Philip Francis. the 
redoubtable opponent of Warren Hastings. who was. 
the fir"t to urge for a .emement with the' zemindars. 
wrote in 1776 in these words :-"Many other points. 
of enquiry will also be useful to seoure to 'tIle 
rayets the permanent and undi~puted posse~
sion of their land. and to' guard them against 
arbitrary exaotions." The words of Sir John .Bhore. 
another eminent advooate for the settlement 
with the zemindara and mostly responsible for its 
adoption. are more significant. He obser ... d :-"Ani! 
at present we must give every possible security to 
the ryots as well a9. or not merely. to the zemindars." 
The Court of Directors. the ultimate authority. on 
this question. in thir leiter of the 19th September, 
1792. approved of the idea "to seoure to the great body 
of the rayets the same equality and certainty as to 
the amount of their rents. and th'e same undisturbed 
enjoyment of the fruits of their industry. which we 
mean to give to the zemindars themselves." 'The 
hopes of Lord Oornwallis "to make our subjects the 
happiest people in India" and to seoure "happine~s 
to the body of the inhabitants" in making the , 
Permanent Settlement would have been. mere 
ohimara. had not the idea of fixity of rent of the 
agrioulturists been in his inind. 'At the' time 'of 
the proolamation of the Permanent .Bettlement. thE> 
zemindars were direoted to grant paltahs or, written 

THE presell t Tenanoy Amendment Bill errs el). contracts speoifying the amount of rant to th~ 
the side of omission. It keeps intact the right I agriculturists. But without proper direction' and 
of enhancitg the rent to the extent of one- without necessary control. only one part of tbe 
eighth of the former every fifteen years by the Permanent Settlement which was favourable
zemindar.. This provision for the enhanoement of to the zemindars. namely. fixity of land

. rent is based on an uneoonomio dootrine inasmuch revenue wa~ observed. while the other part, 
as the improvement of land goes to swell the purse favourable to the ryots. namely fixity of rent of 
of the landholder other than the tenant. wbo exerts the ,land. remained unf~lfilled. This partiality 
his energies for ils improvement. The giving of was due to the great infillenoe of the zemindars 
suoh a wide charter to the landholders by the legis- and the weakness of the ryots. As generations 
iature emanated from a false notion of Ihe land- have possed. the original purpose of the Permanent 
holder's title to all unearned inoremont in land. Settlement in favour of the agrioulturists has grown 
It has stifled the growth of a strong impllise of im- fainter. and the question of fixity of rent has 
provement of the land in the mind of. the agricul· almost been lost sight of. We are strengthened in 
turid. Ullless one is guaranteed the full enjo:rment our propasal by another faot. At the Permanent; 
of the fruits of his laiJour. he cannot reasonably be ex- Settlement. the land revenue to be paid by the 
peoted to bend all his energies to the task of improv. zemindar was so assessed as to represent 9() per 
ing the land. The present state of the enhanoement cent. of the rant of the ra:rets and the residue 
of rent ooupled with all the persistent raok'renting ten per cent. was Isft to the zemindar as re
on various frivolous preteds by the zemindar's muneration of his labour. The zemindars have 
gomashtoa or agents is working havoo among the oompletely upset the balanae and the zemindars. 
r:rots. A oomplex evil whioh has reoeived such a instead of enjoying one· tenth of the land revenue
long rope requires a bold and determined step to be as their remuneration. now exaot about ten 
exterminated. The legislature should out the times the land rauenuel In spite of this swelling of 
Gordian knot b:r positively interdioting all further the purse of the landholders out of any reasonabl& 
imposition on the land by the zemindars and declare proportion, the rent-roll is allowed to be extended 
the rent at present payable by the ryots to be find by the Bengal Tenanoy Aot. It is indeed higll 

. . - -- rl 
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1ime that the question of the interdiction of further 
inorease of rent should be taken in hand. I have &1-
'ready quoted from Raja Rammohan Roy and Mr. R. 
C. Dutt to show how they urged the same step as 
far baok as 1834, and 1875 respeotively. Supported 
as we now are by historioal reasons, the reasons of 
justice for contributing to the prosperity of the rural 
.masses have aoquired tremendous force. 

IV. 

Bargadarl or Adhlari System. 
THE Bengal Tenanoy Aot Amendment Bill contains 
a provision for giving the status of rayets to Barga
dars, otherwise known as Bhagchasi4 Bhagjotders or 
.J1dhiar., a class of labourers who oultivate lands 
under the rayets and obtain a share of the produce 
as reoompense for their labour. The Government 
1Ieek to subvert this met .. yage, intermediate beLween 
peasant proprietorship 6nd ease-hold system. The 
1Iystem has taken rise from diverse, sometimes in
evitable, oauses. It sometimes so turns upt hat the 
head of a family is a minor or a widow incapable 
of tilling the land. In inserting this provision in 
the Bengal Tenanoy Act Amendment, GDvernment 
have ignDred this and certain other actualities. 
When the provisiDn was first incorpDrated in the 
Bengal Tenanoy Amendment Bill by the Amend
ment Committee of the first Reformed CDunoi!, and 
a retrospeotive etIect was sought to be given to it, 
most of the persons who have their lands tilled' by 
1hese partners in produce refused to al1Dw these 
labourers to plough the l .. nds. As' a consequence 
of this drastic step, a large number of these 
landless labourers were thrown out of employment 
and widespread distress and misery began to 
stare Bengal in the face. I had the unhappy 
ta~k of repeatedly pointing out to the Govern
ment the inadvisability of this step and the 
mis .. y that Bengal will be involved in as a result 
·of the measure, in my oapacity of the President of 
1he Rayet and Labour Committee of the Bengal 
Legislative Counoil. After a great deal of oonster
nation throughout Bengal and after a strenuous 
struggle with a determined Government, a oom
munique was issued on the 11th May 1923 by the 
Government, deolaring to forego the idea of the in
troduotion of the clause 806 well as its retrospective 
iltIeot. It is diffioult to say how after this solemn 
.pledge of the Government, they desire to put in this 
very clause again in the present Bengal Tenanoy 
Amendment Bill. By this step Government are 
1rying to rake up the trouble of four years befDre. 
The widows and minors will be the oause of the dis
rllption of the lands of the family. 'rhey are obliged 
to allow their lands to be tilled by labollrers on oondi
tion of sharing the produoe. But with the working 
of this provision, the minor will be inc~pabli! tD till 
the land by himself, beoause his physioal inoapaoity 
oompelled him to allow h island to be ploughed by 
other.. This is too exorbitant a tax hr tender age I 
Similarly. a widDw has her lands tilled' by others. 
The present law allows the right of direot oultiva
tion of the lands)n her; bllt the propDsed amendment 

seeks to transfer the right of ploughing the lands to 
the labourer, who is called in to supply the physical 
inoapacity to do so. The widow of oourse retains 
something in the way of rent; butsuoh rent is bound 
to be inadequate for her maintenanoe, and the f"mily 
is permanently deprived of the physioal possession 
of the property due tJ a ohanoe. The provision 
threatens to depreoiate the value of lsnd, for it will 
take many years for these labDurers to rise to that 
eoonomio stability to buy lands, and those middle
class direotors, who direot the agricultural works 
by their helpful enterprise, will fight shy of bllying 
up the lands. 

DIVERS OTHER RIGHTa 
The present nebulous provisions in the Bengal 

Tenency Aot profess to govern suoh' necessary rights 
as digging of tanks, building permanent struoturefor 
homestead purposes, oonstruoting mosqlles and 
temples. The proposed amendment of the Bengal 
Tenancy Act does not go deep enough to proteot to 
the rayets these rights. It is needless to add that 
such rights are the most preliminary necessities of 
decent life. This defeot is a moral plague of the 
Bengal Tenancy Act Amendment. In order to 
ensure the prosperity and well-being of the agrioul
tur"l masses, it is neoessary to have a more 
etIeotive safeguard of these rights of the rayets. 

V. 

Conclusion, 
The net result of the proposed amendment: of 

the Bengal TeBanoy Aot may be summed up as 
follows. It wiU olear many of the vagueneses of the 
Tenancy Act and make the law more distinct; but 
it will mean a great harm to the agriculturists. 
Rights which the rayets used to enjoy, sometimes 

. any intereferenoe, will be subjeot to a 
oompulsory taxatiDn. Itl transferring land, and 
in outting down trees, the rayets used often to do.so 
without referenoe to the landholders and, without 
incurring any additional burden for them. Of course 
it need not be denied that bhese rights were an 
objeot of dispute snd litigation and the cause Df: muah 
worry, but nevertheless the rayets were often the 
gainers. Under the propOd ed legislation. the rayets 
will be bound to pay an exorbitant prioe fOil their 
rights. The tread of mistakes, whioh vitiated' the 
legislation of 1815 and whioh made tile legislators 
suppose that the zemindars were absolute proprie
tord of land and the rights of the ra.yets _m 
merely the doles of oharity, seems, to sap· the found
ation of the proposed legislation. While the pre
a01')le seeks to benefit tile rayets, the' zamindM'S 
... tli actually derive more advantage than the· poor 
agrioulturists. Tenanoy legislation ha& a- great; 
bearing on the economio problems of the cDunt..,. 
because it deals with men, who form the baokbone 
of the oountry, its very foundation. A. prosperous.and 
oontented tenantry will undoubtedly be a glorions 
aohievement and an enduring asset for the welfare 
of the country.. I have been repeatadly questioned 
why SD muoh stress should be laid on the legal 
adjustment of tile respeotive rights of the landhold-
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ers and the tenants. People look askance on our 
attitude and are prone to call it an attempt to drive 
a wedge between the landholders and the rayets at 
a time when it requir... all our concerted efforts 
to obtain the political salvation of India. Nothing 
is furtber from the mind of those who, like myself, 
want to see a prosperous tenantry. than to create 
unDeeessary trouble between rayets and the 
zemindars. I n fact I can fully reciprocate the 
view of Mr. B. Chakrabarty, the Secretary of the 
Bengal Landholders" Assooiation, as enunciated· 
by him au bis asaumiog the editorial oharge 
of the Bengalee. He writes in tbe Bengalee of 
Maroh 12, 1926: "But I have al waya believed 
that the interests of the landholders, wheu 
rightly viewed, are Dot and oan never be in 
any fuodamental oonfliot with the interests of 
the tenantry. In OUr present land and agrioultu
ral system, the landholder and the tenant· form one 
organio whole. The supreme need just now is of 
a just and reasonable reoonciliation of legitimate 
iDterests of both tenants and landholders." How 
best to achieve the object is the real test of the 
question. Does a discontented tenantry, swept off 
its rights and barred from the enjoyment of suoh 
buman amenities as building permanent struotures 
and making necessary transfers of land, except on 
an exorbitant charge, contribute to the latisfactory 
801utlon of the problem? None except some hot
beads want to pull down the zemindary system all 
on a sudden. But I fear that the ullcompromising 
attitude of some of the zemindars is aelding strength 
to that party of irreconcilables. We are disposed 
to treat Ihe Permanent Settlement, on which tbe 
zemindars base their rights, as a noli metangere. 
Our contention stands on the sure foundation of a 
fuller and more just interpretation of the Permanent 
Settlement. In lac,t we plead for translating the 
aims of the authors of the Permanent Settlement, 
into the guiding principles of tenaccy legislation. 
In the Historical Retrospeot, it has been disoussed 
elaborately, acd it is only necessary to add tbat the 
great authority on the Land li'ystem of Bengal and 
Behar, f:iz. Sir Willam Hunter, is emphatically 
of the opinion that the adverse effeot of the Perm .. 
Dent Settlement was du~ not to tbe dearth of good 
motives of its authors, but beoause their" good in
tentions and express instructions" were not carried 
out. We stand for the right of the rayets to the 
nnearned increment in land subject to the payment 
of a !ixed equitable rent to the landholders. Upon 
the latislactory solution of the problemG of land 
system depsnda, to a great e:dent, the question of 
rural reconstruotion. The disabilities uuder which 
the agriculturists lie in this department, cripple 
their progressive spirit. The undue subjection to 
the oaprioious,.m of the landholders has told upon 
the intellectual oalibre and Ihe mental outlook of 
the agriculturists. Submission to the violence of 
the whip reigns Rupreme where mutual amity and 
tlC)..operation should prevail. The stunted growth 
01 looal self· government, in spite of its im
poamon by legislation, is maiDly a corollary of this 

state cf affairs. When any tenauoy legislatiotr i. 
taken up, the Government fiourishes its trumpets 
and lings halleluiahs to tbe effect that it is going to 
save the poor agriculturists. But the aotuallegislation 
belies most of the oherished hopes of the rayets;. 
an irresponsible Government assumes the role 
of an irresponsive task·master where the rayets 
are conoerned. In the oase of the present amend
ment of the Bengal Tenancy Aot, the old tactics 
have not been forgotten. With a zemindar at the 
head of the Revenue Department and with beth of 
the Indian members of the Bengal Executive 
Council as zemindars, the Gevernment is going to. 
make a splendid patch·up of a system. which has 
been made inequitable by the oaprioes of men in high 
station. To persons, who are a little cognisant of 
men and their minds in Bengal, lhe personnel of the
Select Committee will be extremely unsatisfaotory. 
The composition olthe Seleot Committee has been 
sctupulously made to register the wishes of the
zemindars. In oonsonanoe with the well-known 
diotum that 'the king oan do no wrong', the head 
of the Bengal Government, who is the representa
tive of the Crown, is probably beyond our oriticism, 
but this policy of drift, we fear, has some other lales 
to tell. 

SnD ERFAN ALL 

CONSUMPIION IN INDIA. 
THE grave warning iesued by Dr. Muthu,· the
tuberculosis expert of Soutb. India who is running 
a sanatorium for oonsumptives in England, in re
gard to the inorease of consumption in India, 
deserves far more attention from tbe publio than it; 
has received so far. It is no exaggeration to say 
that this fell disease is our greatest enemy to-day. 
and what is worse is thaI it lays a heavier toll day 
by day, About five years baok· there appeared II> 
book. called " Tuberculosis in India" by Dr. 
Lankester, who was speoially appointed by th. 
Government to study the conditions regarding 
tuberoulosis in India, Burma and Ceylon, and whc. 
embodied the results of his inquiries in a book. 
Although the book is a modified form of the report 
whioh he olherwise would have brought out, a. 
modifioation which be bad to make in acoordance 
with the desire of the Government whioh was not 
prepared to see the situation regarding tuberculosia 
so dark as Dr. Lankester had found it to be, the 
picture that he has drawn i. frightful enough and 
ought to have drawn infinitely more attention from 
the publio tban it has done. Says be in his intro
duction: "To sum up : the impre.sion left upon the
mind after oareful inquiry, with comparison of such 
statistics al are available, is that many large aities 
in India, which 40 years ago were practically 
, virgin soil' to tu berculosis, have now beoome to ... 
considerable extent infested: that ptbisis has been 
for generations, probably centuries, a common dis
ease of the larger oities. Yet even in these there 
has been considerable actual increase during the
last 40 years: that while in smaller towns and in 
the village districte it was formerly oomparatively 
rare or even absent, yet in these during a similar 
period the disea" has made it. appearaoce and 
spread widely. The increase has been most marked 
In oonnection .. ith those oentres whiob have shown 
the greatest commercial aDd eduoational develop
ment, and in lIle village distriots which have heea 
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linked up with them by direct lines of oommunica
-tion. " 

. In this connection, what Dr. Muthu says about 
the nature of the "soil" being more responsible for 
the spread of the disease than the nature of the 
:germ is very signifioan r • The low vitality of the 
people is not able to resist the germs which are 
al ways there as plentiful as they could be. Hence 
the chief thing to be dcne is so to raise the vitality 
1 hat the germs may not effect an easy lodgement 
in the vital parts of the human body. In this task 
of raising the vitality af the people, if the Charkha 
~an be of use either by simplifioation nf life of which 
it stands as the symbol in Mahatma Gandhi's mind 
or by giving all extra income so that people may find 
it easier to make both ends meet, it is welcome and 
let us make the most of it. ButmorethanaCharkha, 
the plough has place in thi., and rural reconstruc
tion and agricultural development would be of 
very great help in that direction as well as in 
others. The cbief need of the people is suffi
cient food, let alone suoh essential articles of diet 
as milk, ghee, eto. It is no exaggeration to say tbat 
hardly 10 per oent. of the children in our oities and 
towns get enough of these articles. The condition 
in the villages is not much better, though sometimes 
it is worse, especi"lly in famines. But it is possible 
to do more in regard to the development of agricul
lure than has beeu done hitherto, The eduoated 
mind of. the country has not yet explored the possi
bilities in this direction, nor has the Government so 
far led the way nor shown any enoouragement to 
the people. But a time must come, has already oome 
when the mind of both the people and the Govern
ment must be turned in this direction and "Baol!: 
to the Land" would be an almost universal cry in 
the country. 

One need not think just now of the causes of 
this frightful increase. They are ,variOU3, though 
perhaps the chief 0 f them is the lowering of vitality 
-of the people. In this conneotion the terrible toll 
-of deatll taken by the influanza epidemio of 1918 
might give a definite hint as to where we stand, The 
Government fi~ures of mortality in that epidemic 
are sixty lacs, but competent authorities have said 
that they are milch lower than the actual ones 
which may be taken as a orore or even more I What
ever they he, it is certain th~t the epidemio carried 
.away more people from India during the brief period 
of three or four months th,.n the last war whioh h,.s 
been considered to be the grutest in human history. 
The same iofluenza waVe went all over tile world, 
Jbut nowhere were tile figures of mortality anything 
Uke what they were in India I The chief oaUse of 
this is the lowered vitality of the people. One has but 
to see the large number of emaoiated men, women 
.and children, whether in oities or in towns or even 
in villages, to be assured of this fact at once. 
Sinoe Dr. L&nkester Was not allowed to produoe 
l1is own report unmodified, a tllorollgh-gning 
~xamination is required to be m&de by our 
own doctors so tha~ we may know where we 
"tand exaotly. The problem is a very big one and 
requires to be handled immediatelY on nothing less 
than a national scale. A body like the National 
Congress would be the proper organization to oarry 
on such an inquirY and then to find out remedies for 
the evil whioh is alre,.dy there in such a big 
magnitude and whioh is growing larger day by day. 
The present writer is not a politician in any sense 
of the term, but he wishes Swaraj to oome t> India 
as early as possible in order that the people of the 
land may be able to deal with this tremendously 
big problem of lowered vitality of thirty orores of 
people. In a oountry which has so muoh sunshine, 
II> thing which m!lkes open air life for everyone 

possible and easy for a good pad of the year, a'ld 
whioh is largely agrioultural, tuberoulosis should 
have been as little as possible, whereas as a matter of 
fact it is as muoh as in any country Buffering from 
lack of sunshine and probably more. 

Besides the eoonomic, there are other oauses that 
helped to lower the vitality, tllough the first is un
doubtedly the ohief one. Some of these other caUses 
are sooial, suoh as ohild-marriages as well as early 
marriages, Purdah, eto., and others are want of proper 
sanitary conditions and the spread of infeotion from 
those suffering from oonsumption. All these Oauses 
require to be removed and something is being done 
already in these directions. But far more is neceE
sary and what is more important still is that an 
educational propaganda should be carried on so 
that people might realise what an enemy they have 
to deal with and may be properly equipped for the 
purpo'e. The problem is one of pravention mOre 
than of cure, and Ilence whatever tends to prevent 
the rise and progress of this feU disease ought to be 
pressed into the service of the cause. For this pur
pose it is necessary to start anti-Tuberculosis 
Leagues in every city and town, the business of 
which would be to spread such knowledge concern
ing laws of health as mi~ht help people in not 
falling a prey to an enemy tha~ is but too ready 
to miss any chance to do its work of destruotion. 
It would also he the proper business of suoh bodies 
to so fortify the physique of our young ones of both 
sexes that they may he able to resist the insidious 
germ of tuberoulosis. These and many other things 
of a like kind can be done by such Leagues. 

At the same ti'ne the ourative side of the work 
nannot be neglected The people actually suffering 
from ~he disease. whos9 number may be millions in 
the country for aught we know, have to be looked to 
properly for their own selves as well as for others 
lest they might spread their infection through sheer 
ignorance. As in many other things, in this also 
we are moving in a vioious circle. Our vitality 
has become so low that we fall an easy prey to the 
germ and the germ, onoe it has taken hold of tbe 
vital parts, oontinues to make us' weaker still and 
thus more and more its viotims. For this purpose 
anti-utberoulosis dispensaries and segregation 
camps and sanatoria for patients are an essential 
part of any war that may be waged against this 
enemy. 

The number of sanatoria for consumptives in 
India is notoriously small in comparison with the 
number of patients. EverY province ought to have 
a numher of sanatoria, where patients in variolls 
stages of the development of oonsumption oan go 
and be treated in the proper way, a thing whioh can 
be done in the majority of such cases only in sucb. 
plaoes. The present writer has baen a patient himself 
and has known the benefits of treatment in such sana
toria.It is a great pity that even such a pretty well
to-do part of the oountry a9 the Bombay Presidency 
has not one sanatorium wllere the patients from the 
middle classes can go and reap tile benefit, let alone 
the poorer people. The one or two 'that are there 
hardly meet the need. 'fhe situation is perhaps 
muoh worse in other provinces. 

All these things lionel. many mora require to be 
done, and that without any loss of time. The pro
blem is as aoute as it oould ba, ani the ravages of 
the germ are lilre those of an all-consuming fire. 
No oity. no town, no Village, no street, one may 
almost say no house, is quite free from it, and n() 
one oan say where it will not enter. The rioll, the 
poor, the old, the young, tile literate, the illiterate, 
all these are already in' the olntohes of tllis all
pervading terrihle foe, and only a most determined 
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-aUempt On the part of all concerned oan keep it at 
-bay. Ignor&noe may be blis! in many things, but 
in this matter it i. the worst of curss. that may faU 
,upon anyone. 

MA.NILAL C. PAREKH. 

MISCELLANEOUS, 

INDIAN NA.TIONAL PARTY. 
. 1M fo/lolDing io tM tezt of tM •• ool.tio .. "" ... tl by " 

·.conference of Beven groups of COMtit"tiona';st. (Lib",alsi 
Responlive Co-operators, IndtJpenchnt" Nationalists, . National 
Hom. Rids LeagufIT., Justice pa.rty and 1Ion .. Brahman' of 
Maharashtra J held in Bomba1/ at th, China Baug" Oft, 'Ihs 8rd 

.... ntltlh April :-
r. (a) Thb Conferenoe relolve. that a party to be known 

~. 'he InJlan Nalional Parly be and I. hereb.!' formed. 
(6) The obje.t ohhe Indi.n N.,i.nal Party il to prepere 

for an:1 aooelerate the eltabli.blD8nt of B",araj or full self~ 

·80,...rDment in rodla. luah.1 obtaiQJ in the sslf .. governing 
. dominloDI of the Brittsh Empire with due proyllioD for the 
&»roteotion of tbe rjgbts and inhrest. of minorities and the 
baokward and deprellad olallel. 

(e) (1) The Indian National P.rly will .mplo.r en peace· 
lui and legitimate means not IDoludlng mailS oivil disobedienoe 
or .Ineral non-payment of ta:reL 
, (I) A mongat other preliminary method. open to it, the 
BaUon,1 Part,. will Inlide the legillaturel resort to responsive 

, co .. operaUon or opposition or co .. operatlon a. and when neoeI.ar, and it will oarry on inteDlive propa.ganda work in the 
,oountry in the furtheranoe of ils objeots. 

(3) The National Party may promote 81 oooasion may 
demand a movement; of individl1&1 or group rellatence 

-.to aut;borliy for de8nlte obJeots on partioular ocoallons in 
particular 100alUies. 
, (If) In tbe pursuit ofits objeot tbe Indian Natioaal Part., 

wtll work tn ao-operation with an,. other part,. or politloal 
,Iroup whioh hal the lame objeot in view and wbole metbods 
are oonailhnt with tb. polioy of thll party. 

(e) Whilo 'he Indl.u National Part, I. of opinion th.t 
.,tbe conltitution embodied in the Government of India Ao' of 
1919 il inadequate and unlatisfsotor,., U will utilise it; to tbe 
~fb.nelt eslent it 08n ( inoluding tn it: tbe aooeptaooe of otlloe.) 
both to aooelerate the le'f'illon of the oonstitution .1 well .1 
to ameliorate tbe condition. of the peBple and to ad.,.anoe 
'their lnterlltl In evelT posllble way. 

(fl The p.rt, will 10 Ihe besl of lis opporlunWe •• Irln 
-for the loolal. political and eoooo'Oio uplift of all olasse I. 
.. o .. tel and oom'D .... nitial alike in rural and urbaa ara' ,and 
will In parlioular work for the removal of uatouchabUh,. and 
the amelioration of the ooo.ditioa of the baokward and depre ... 

.. led 01all8l. 
(fI) The party will leek by eyer, moan. 10 itl power to 

promote uait, amoal tbe dUferent oommunltlel. 
(A) E'ur, penon who has aUainod the age of 21 and 

aigulft .. in writing .pproval ofth. poilc, of 'he party will be 
"elirtble to be a member of the Iadian National Part,.. 

At thIe stage mOlt of the member. prelent atRDified im 
wrhinl tboir oonsent to be membere of the [ndiaa National 
Par", after whioh the Conferen.oe palsed the follo"ing ,,_ 

,tolutton ;-
001nnnss FORIIZD 

II. (a) Thil Conferenoe hel"eb, oOQltHute. a oo~mittee 
GODslltlng of the members named belo .... with powlr to add to 
tbelr number and with Melsrl C. Y. Chilltamani and M. C .. 
Chagla IS pro,llionaliloretarill. 

(b) The membe .. of ~e 001010111 .. b.loDglnl Lo .. veral 
jlrOYinon do form them'llves Into the provinolal aommitt el8 
i)f thl part, w'th power to add to their number and to appolDt 
th,lr ofBoe-beareli. 

(e) Tbe Commltt •• II io late an n ..... a.,. aDd dHirabl. 
&114 f ••• lbl, Itepe iu the furth,ranoe of the objeo'. of the 
india. N.llonal Parl7lnollldlug ih. oon.tIlution of Ih. pro-

--- -
vinoia) anel didrlo," brallobel. propaganda among the people
all worle relating tothe eleotloD to Legillative bodiel, the pro
mulgation of the rales not Inconsiltent with the polioy of a 
party, the colleotion of fundi and the holding of an All-InaJa 
Confereoce of the Party at suoh tlme and place .s the Com
mittee rna, deoide. 

The Members of nte Committee are 1-

Dr. Annie Be .. nt, Pandit; Madan Mohan Malaviya, Sir 
Ohiman.IaI Setalvad, Mr.' B. Chakrabarti, Sir Tej 
Bah.dar Sapru. Mr. M. A.linDah, Babu Bepin Chandra Pal. 
Sir Moropaat IOlhi, Dr. R. P. Puanjp,e. Mr. M. R. Jay~kar· 
Mr. ,J. Baptista. Mr. J. Chowdhori. Baba Krilhna Kumar 
Mittra. &0 Bahadur R. R. Ja,a9'IIDt, Mr. RataDli Morarji, 
Paadit Hridayanath Kunzru, Sir X. VeDkata Heddi, Mr. B. S. 
Kamat, Rao Bahadur R. R. Xale, Mr. Surendranath Mulliok, 
Mr. Bala Narayanau. Mr. N. V. Gokbale. Rao Babadu! D • 
G. Padhye, Mr.M. O. Ob.gla, Mr. D. G. Del.i, Mr. B. K. 
I.shlri. Raja Govindlal Sbi.la~ Mr. Jebangir B. Petit, Mr. B. 
Shivarao, Mr. O. Y. Ohintamsni, Mr. A. N. Sune, Mr. S. G. 
Vue, Mr. G. X. Nariman. Mr .. N. P. Pataukar, Mr. B. DaB, 
Mr. D. P. Xbaitan, Mr. S. N. BOle, Mr. Manu Subedar and· 
Mr. D. V. Gokhal •• 

It mUlt be 8'ated tbat Messrs. Ja,akar. Baptista and 
D.V. Gothals have not yet beoome members of tb.e part,. Mr~ . 
Ja,akar explained that while he wal in oomplete agreement' 
.... ith the resolutions passed th., da,. and woula hi.,.e immedia
tel, joined the part,. if he oould have aoted alone. he held 1he 
polition oflhe Presidon' of the RosponlivoOOoopsrationPariy' 
and therefore had to plaoe the matter before hiB oommittee of. 
which an earl,. meeting would be oalled. But, Mr. 'Jayakar 
agreed provilionally *0 Berve OD. the Committee of the 'Indian 
National Party .ubjeot to tbe approval of his party. . 
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THE DAWN OF A NEW ERA. 

THE WORLD AFTER THE PEACE CONFER· 
ENCE. By ARNOLD J. TOYNBEE. (Oxford 
University Press. ) 1925. 9~ x 6~. pp. 91. 58. 

THIS small volume is an epilogue to the six·volume 
.. History of the Peace Conference of Paris" and a 
prologue to the "Survey of Intemational Affairs, 
1920·1923" which has been published separately for 
the general read er. It is a survey of the world of 
1920, a comparison with 1914, an estimate of the 
world forces at play, and a look into the future. The 
book shows the touch of a master hand; for clarity 
of style, condensation of matter, balanced grasp of 
the situation, and penetration of vision it is a jewel 
among history books, .. more to be desired than fine 
gold." It constitutes an indispensable guide to the 
world situation and should be widely read. But We 
must PBSS On, If st we quote tb e whole book under 
the pretence of a review. 

As the first result of the war Mr. Toynbee notes 
the re·emergence of tb e small powers from political 
obscurity. Aroused from their false sense of security 
by the fate of Belgium end multiplied by the effect~ 
of tbe war, they bave joined tbe League of Nations 
and are taking an active part in affairs. There by 
tbeir support of tbe Protocol and their incon. 
venient tendency to mass enthusiasm for ideals they 
have caused considerable emharrassment to the 
Great Powers. For tbe small power political inte. 
rests and the condemnation of militarism often coin
cide, with the reEult that the League of Nations is 
rapidly becoming the diplomatic clearing house of 
the world-a useful function enougb, though one 
which will probably hasten rather than prevent 
the next war. Next to them, a new order of inter· 
mediate powers, like Rumania, Poland, and Yugo. 
Slavia, neither great nor small, has arisen. All these 
circumstances hinder, if they do not prevent. the 
continued supremacy of the eight Great Powers of 
1914. 

'Indeed of these appearently unchallengeable 
Great Powers in 1914 Austria has gone, Germany is 

IJllrippled, and Russia has witbdrawn from the Euro. 

pelion sy.tem. Of the remaining five Great Britain 
and tile United State. are concerned more witb 
world affairs than European, Japan is occupied 
by the Far East, and only an impoverished France 
and a disturbed Italy are left to fish in the troubled 
waters of Europe. The Great War, which gave birth 
to the League of little Nations, has dealt the death
blow to the Concert of Europe, the united front of 
the Great Powers to the rest of the world. 

From one point of view the war has been the 
triumph of linguistic nationalism. The seoession 
states of Austria and Russia, and the Balkan States 
all have their olaims based upon language. Science 
replaces Tradition in Near Eastern groupings and 
instead of Austria growing iDtoa nation with many 
languages but one nationalism, even historical 
states like Bohemia and Serbia have adopted such 
.. scientifio" jargon as Czecho,Slovakia and Jugo
Slavia for names. This new nationalism, bound· 
by language and not by plaoe, may easily grow in 
India and would be a further menace to all· Indian 
Nationalism. It is quite easy to imagine a Bengali. 
a Marathi, a Tamil, and a Punjabi nationalism 
growing up on this basis, and indeed one or two of 
them have already begun. The history of Nation
alism in India will be the record of a race between. 
vernaoular and all·lndian nationalism. The Con
gress movement is really an international move
ment, resting on the inertia of tbe provinces. Once
their feelin!!s are aroused, real national feeling will 
be localised and the present Nationalists will find· 
themselves the pioneers of Indian internationalism. 

In some of his most suggestive pages Mr. Toyn
bee touches on tho effect of the war 00 the contact 
of cultures. He points out how the Byzantine cui. 
ture of the Balkaos and Russia, after submission 
by the Turks, gradually recovered its political in
dependence in the Balkans and power in Russia by 
adopting the culture of the West. Russia has now 
thrown off tbis veneer. and is perhaps returning 
to her natural path of evolution. But the Balkans 
are increasingly influenced. Similarly, Turkey after 
a steady decline and a series of resoundiDg defeats 
is recovering ber political independenoe and shed
ding her ancient culture at the same time. It is this 
which divides the -Mohamedan world at present 
and in partioular separates India from other Muslim 
countries; the Indian Muslims want to overcome 
the West hy becoming more Muslim, the Turks 
want to overcome the West by becoming more 
Western (p. 79). The fact i. that Mustspha Kemal 
has more sympathy for Lord Reading than the 
KhiJafatists, and that is why Indian deputations are 
not welcomed in Angora. In India on the other 
hand, the reaction was in the other direction-to 
defeat the West by becom ing more Ea.tern. Time· 
will show which is the most successful. 

Nowhere is the contact of cultures more marked 
than in Africa and nowhere are the results more 
startling. The science of Europe is unlocking th. 
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-.Goor to the religion of Islam. .. The opening up of 
Afrioa by Western Empire builders had not only 

--cleared a physioal path for the preaohing of Islam; 
it had oreated the p3yohologioal oondition for the 
mass oonversion of n~tive Afrioan s03iety. Helpless 
and abashed is the fa,e of this inoomprehensible bllt 
overwhelming eoonomio power whioh had suddenly 
taken possession of his material life, tha Afrioan 
had disoovered in Islam a oloak for his spiritllal 
nakedness. Islam appealed to him beoallse it was 
simple, fraternal, and non-Western." The West is 
losing Afrioa nearly as fast as it gained_ it, and like 
the migration of Bllddhis:n from India to China, it 
is possible that Islam will flollrish in Afrioa long 

-after it has disappeared from Arabia. 
Thus the reslllt of the war has broadly been a 

waakening of the influenoe of the Great Powers and 
an inorease in that of the Lesser; a weakening of the 
hold of the Great Po wors Over the world on aooount 

-of rising na.tionalist opposition, lowered prestige 
-and their shattered unity, and the oontinued vitality 
of the loosely knit oonfederations of the Ameri-oan 

-Btates and the British Empire. Those who onoe 
hopad are now inolined to despair, those who des
paired are beginning to hope. Everywhere are signs 
of a new world and a new era shaped by hands we 

-hardly yet reoognise and existing under oonditions 
we soaroely yet understand. 

It is refreshing to note Mr. Toynbee's natural 
-use of .. Mallatma Gandhi," a reoognition of, a 
popular title of honour whioh but few non-Indian 
writers have yet had the imagination or under
standing to aooord. The spirit and matter of the 
-book oannot be too warmly praised and we hope 
it will find in India as many readers as it deserve. 

T. G. P. SPEAR. 

THE FUTURE OF LAW~ 
.... VCURGUS OR THE FUTURE OF LAW. By 

E. S. P. HAYNES. (Kegan raul, Trenoh, 
Triibner & Co., Ltd., London.) 1925. 6}£ x 4}£. 
pp. 94. 2s. 6e1. 

IT is an artiole in the oreed of some eminent writers 
'that the legal mind always looks baok to, and is 
-centred in, the past and rarely, if ever, looks forward 
to the future and its demands. In the opinion of 
these, the lawyer of all men refers to "the law 
made, the right established, the preoedent set and 

-oonsistently ignores or oondemns the thing that 
is only seeking to e.tablish itself." There is 
also everywhere a oertain amount of prejudioe in 

-the publio mind IIgllinst the lawyer in publio life. It 
is a oommou oritioism that he takes not a states
~anlik? but a lawyer's view of things, the impliaa

-tlon being that he attaahes too muon importanoe to 
what is and t.o little to what should be and is strug
gling to be. In the administration of law with 

'which he-is in the first instanoe oonoerned he has 
neoessarily to refer, lind oannol; but refer' to the 
'9J:is~ing law. This does not unfit him- 10 ludge- of. 
'Wbat should be. He knows more than others. how 
the administration of tho existing law aotulllly 
works, the hardsbip it infliots, aod the need for its 
mitigation or removal and the reform required to 
aabi~v~ the desired .. suit. As tbe au-thor points 
out, lt lS the lawyers that have in most oases work

oed for the rsform of existing law. And the author. 

in the ohoiae and treatment of his sulijeot, sliows 
how little the lawyers deserve the oommon critiais ... 
levelled at their attitude towards desirable ohange. 

The author says that lawyers might oonsider 
hia buok unduly sketohy and pleads in extenuation 
that he hilS to work in a small oompass and is writ
ing for the layman. There is reason to think that 
even the average lawyer in India may find diffioulty 
in following the writer in some passages olthe book, 
The reason is not that the author is unintelligible 
but he is allusive and assumes too muoh knowledge 
in tbe ordinary reader. U nles9 the average reader 
in Great Britain is muoh better informed than the 
average professional man in India on th8' topics 
dealt with in the book, the book may not be follow_ 
ed' easily in all parts of it. 

The book dellis with the trend of progres. main
ly of English Law oonsidered in reference to the 
topios dealt with. In- the "Introduotory" ohllPter in 
whioh the author proposes to base his foreoast< on 
the assumption that the law will be reformed- in 
aocordano. with the dictates of oommonsense, he 
refers to defeots of law and uninstruoted demooratio 
legislation whioh remind Indian readers of com
plaints nearer home. The author oompla.ins of bad 
draftiog- of statutes necessitating litigation and 
oonflicting deoisions, of' absenoe of prinoiple and 
indolenoe in its- applioation, of faddiste legislation 
iJ:terfering with the saored rights of the individual, 
of unoertainties and delays. Of faddist legislatioD, 
the author gives "prohibition" as an illustration. In 
this oountry that will not probably be admitted, tl> 
ba a fad; but all but advanoed sections might oharac
terise the proposed reforms as to Hindu Law and the 
aga of oonsent as faddist legisilltion. It is ourious 
that the author should sp.ak, in- regard to En~land. 
of the harm of liberty, of "impatienoe with the oom
plexity of human affair. and a tendenoy to dragoon 
oitizens when it is easier to employ forae rather than 
determine their rights." 

The author's suggestion that there should be a 
deportment of State, a Ministry of Justioe, employ. 
ed in perpetually olarifying the oase law and, differ
_ent statutes in order to introduce ooherenoe and 
simplioity in legislation i .. a useful one even for 
other-oountries than England, 

The mode oflooking at the criminal as an imper
feotly oonstruoted oreature and the ohange in orimi
nal administration which that view involves ar .. 
beginning to be familiar in this oountry. The 
author hopes for the reduotion of orime by legal' reo 
form and amelioration of the eoonomio oondition of 
th .. people. Our hope oan onl, li .. in the more la .. -
abiding oharaoter of Our people of all alasses and 
the spread of eduoation. The abolition of grinding 
poverty will reduoe. orime·; but· that is not by any 
means easy of aohievement in this oount1'l,. 

Aooording to the author the'marriag .. -law ...... ill 
beoome more rational. We shall have no oonoep
tion of what that mean" just as we were told Bome 
days ago thao in this oountry with its- oommunal 
restriotlons we ha'M-no oonoeption of what is meant 
b, the freedom of marriage. It may, ho ... ever, be of 
interest to Indians 'a know that legitimatio psr sub& ... 
q" .... mammonitlm, adoption and oonsensllal divorce 
... ill beoome part of English Law acoording to. the 
author. Tnese ohanges in. tile- generally- oonlelWl
tive outlook of tba English people and, their la-wa 
mllst be due to-oonditions whioh have resulted from 
the reoent war. 

The author sees no prospeot of the law oosts ba
ing reduoed within the next fifty ,ears. Nor doea 
On .. see any prospeot of it in this oountry. The 
oodifioation of laws into some degree of simplioity 
so BB to makela ... determinable by the -averBoge lq-
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man is very remote. The author remarks: "Popular 
government leads to endless complication of ,ta
tutes; and even if these Statutes were intelligible 
the increasing power of bureaucrats . to make . rules 
for themselves becomes more and more profitable to 
the lawyers." 

The author expects costs to be paid to an inno
cent man who has had to stand a criminal trial. 
His suggestion that the State should be liable to 
damages for malicious prosecution may open' the 
gate to a flood of harassing litigation against the 
Government. 

The author, like all lawyers brought up in the 
English system, is partial to the dual legal agency 
and sees no advantage in the abolition of the 
system by the fusion of solicitors and barristers. It 
is natural that they should be unwilling to alter a 
system to which they have long been accustomed 
without being shown any tangible advantage as 
accruing from the alteration. They ask, and right
ly, why if the division of labour is needed, if the 
abolition will not reduce costs and will not mean 
greater dispatch or better advice, should any change 
be made? 

Apparently the need for permitting direct con
tact between the advocate and the client at least 
when no legal proceedings are actually pending in 
courts seems to ba felt. It may be difficult to sug
gest a satisfactory reason for distinguishing cases 
where proceedings are pending in courts from those 
where they are not. What is not pending in courts 
to-day may become a pending proceeding, to
morrow. 

When the ~ommunity becomes SO enlightened 
as to provide justice for tne poor, the autbor hopes 
for the establishment of a Court of Domestic Rela
tions as in America. I must leave tbe reader to 
study for himself the extracts from the testimony of 
Judges Lindsey and Hoffman which furnish very 
instruoti ve reading on a topic on which the ideas of 
the vast majority of the Hindus in this country ara 
so unlike wbat are gaining ground in Europe. 

Not muoh interest, perhaps, is felt in this 
country in those mattars that ara discussed by the 
author in his chapter on International Law. The 
author refers to residence, nationality and domicile 
and their bearing on marriage and divorce, property 
and contracts and expresses the bope that in fifty 
years' time the tests of residence and nationality 
which are gaining ground will leave little to domi
oile as a governing test. 

The author makes some remarks in the ohapter 
on individual liberty which are worth pondering 
over. 

"Democracy values equality more than liberty." 
The ideal of equalisation, (which I substi

tute for "The Americanisation" for the benefit of 
Indian readers), " may well breed despair in anyone 
who wishes to see the ideal of the aristocrat, the 
humanist and the peasant preserved by law." 

" It is diffioult to discern whether the old alli
ance between law ahd liberty will endure' but 
it is to be hoped that the ordinary citizen will'take 

,to heart the obvious truth that jf liberty cannot 
exist witbout law, law equally depends on liberty 
based on responsibility, for any law whioh weakens 
or destroys liberty breeds anarohy. " 

" There are disquieting signs in Great Britaiu 
of groes tyranny exerted by our new bureauoracy 
against taxpayers and by the polioe against young 
men and women verging on blaokmail in certain 
caees. The Viotorian ideal ofhberty, is dead and no 
oOther ideal, has oome to life ... 

- , . The book is highly interesting and provocative 
Gf thought and I wish that some competent hand did 

something of the kind .for the Indian Law. The pro.
'grees of Indian Law depends on more' complicated' 
faotors. It may not be easy to prophesy the change 
that will come over the Indian Law. One need no/; 
mind if prophecy as to what will happen is mind 
up with a statement of what is deemed desirabl~ 
and must ba made to happen. 

T. R. VENKATARAMA SASTRl. 

ORIENTAL ART_ 
THE YEAR BOOK OF ORIENTAL ART AND

CULTURE, 1924-1926. Edited by ARTHUR 
W ALEY. (Ernest Benn, Ltd., London.) 192$. 
Two Vola. Vol. I-Text, pp. 142; Vol. II-Plates-
60. £~-ii-O. 

THE Editor, who is an Assistant in the British 
Museum, assigns tbe place of honour to his own 
essay, mainly biographical, on the Chinese painter, 
Yun Shoup'ing. He quotes a notable statement 
attributed to this artist, who did not view with 
favour the impressionistic and transcendental inter
pretation of nature of the earlier Cbinese masters; 
which indicates that the Eastern artists were not 
altogether ignorant of the motif of natural repre
sentation-the dominant idea in European artistic 
composition-a motif the general absence of which 
in Oriental, partioularly 'Indian, art gave Ruskin 
an opportunity for his biased criticism of Asia's, 
artistic achievements. There are several otber 
essays on Chinese art by well-known sinologists; 
Of these the most interesting are thos~ on .. Small 
Chinese Carvings in Steatite" by Karl With, and 
" The Tunes of Chinese Poetry" by Louise Strong 
Hammond. In the first essay, the writer lays sbess, 
on the fact tbat "it is the middle classes who filt, 
the ideal of civilization whioh is oarried far and 
wide into the masses of the people." The eteatite
figures, with all their pioturesque and decorative
charm, do not merely fulfil an aesthetic function,_ 
but manifest a religious feeling inberent in the 
people. Tbe second essay discusses the peouliari
ties of Chinese language and its .t,ong affinity to 
musioal expression. Chinese is monosyllabic and 
the only method of conveying the exaot meaningo of
the speech is by the oorreot intonation of syllables. 
A. syllable wrongly pronounced may mean quite a, 
different idea from that intended. The ordinary 
reoitation -of Cbinese poetry therefore takes the 
lorm of the singing of a tune. In" The Three Great 
Bakkei of Hirosbige, .. Will H. Edmunds tells of 
the great Japaneu artist, Hiroshige, who was 
supreme in depicting Nature's kaleidoscopic Bnd 
evanescent moods, but who remained unnoticed in 
his country until the West discovered him for tbe· 
Japanese. 

It should not be forgotten that tbe attitude of 
European savants in the past in regard to Chinese
art has been that of disdain. Instead of admitting 
their ignorance of matters Oriental, they preferred' 
to be opinionated. It is, therefore, a ,welcome sign 
that tbe present-day soholars have cut themselves
loose froQl their predecessors and are attempting to 
obtain first·hand knowledge of the peoples whose 
artistio aohievements ,they desire to understand. 
This reaotion has resulted in a complete change of
values. Hitherto the tendency has been to deal 
with single subjeots, be it painting, sculpture,_ 
oeramics or architeoture, as if these were divided by 
watertigbt oompartments. N ow serious end. a
vours are being made to envisage the entire range
of artistio activities of tbe Oriental people with a
view to determining their cullural oontribution to· 
oivilization as a whole and striking a balance-sheet 

. of the obligations of the East and tile West. 

• 
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The most noLable contribution to tbe Year Book 
is by Joseph Snzygowski on "The N orlhem Stream 
of A.rt from Ireland to China and the Southern 
Movement." Tile writer advances the theory that 
there existed an art whioh originated and develop6d 
in Northern oountriee extendiDg. from Ireland to 

" ·China. independently of the influences of anoient 
Greeoe and Rome, though, as it found expression 

_ mainly through the medium of wood, sufficient 
. "pecimens of .. hioh are not available, its individu· 
ality .. as entirely undermined by later streams of 

"GrIBoo·Roman and Hellenistic.Mesopotamian art. 
.. Animal Standards in Indonesia and their Cultural 

· Significanoe," by G. Elliot Smith, traces the symbo-
_ lism of heraldio designs and national emblems as 

· being genetioally related to the system of Totemism. 
In his essay on .. The Westwa:d "Movem.nt of tbe 
Art of Printing," T. F. Carter tells us of ancient 
Kilotan and Chinese Turkestan wbere tbe excava 

· tlons and researches of A. v. Le Ceq, Stein and 
~n .. edel bave unearthed for us a .. ealth of m .. t .... 
rial representative of ths iDteraction and fusion of 
Indi .. n, Chinese, Uigar, Syrian, banio and Baotrian 
oivillz .. tlon& It is interesting to note that in tbe 

. Oasis of Turfan Stein discovered in 1907 tbe oldest 
printed book in the world-a Bud dhi.t olassio 6ealed 
up and forgotten for oenturies iu the library of the" 
Cave of the Thousand Buddhas. Dr. Coomara

"tIwamy deals with two Mu"hal paintings aild quotes 
-the text from a MS of I he &&gamala explain ing the 
'personification and symbolism of the musical mode 
Dipaka R·ga. J. Przyluski gives various versions 

·of tbe legend of Kr~",a Dvaipayana as depicted in 
the sculptures at the Bayon of Angkor·Tbom. This 

.exposition is very interesting as showing tbat In-
dia's artistio frontier eastward is to be found in 
Combod ia and Java, though her oultural infiuences 
.penetrated sa far as China and Japan. 

The essays are written by reoognized <iuthori-
· ties on their various subjects and provide very valu
.able material to serious students of the art of the 
Near and the Far East. It is not possible in limited 

· .. paos to examine the vorious debatable poinls rais-
· ad in the essays. The exbibition of C.1ine .. and 
Persian objeols held in Paris in May 1925 by Mr. 

'Charles Vignier has assailed many current hypo· 
"cheses whiob will, in the interests of soientifio study 
of art, have to be aban.:loned. 

The Year Book is a sumptuous produotion 
"Worthy of the subjeot with whioh it deals Messrs. 
Earnest Benn, Limited, are to be oongratulated on 

"their enterprise. 
B. S. SITHOLEY. 

THE ERA OF WELFARE WORK. 
THE EQUIPMENT OFTHE SOCIAL WORKER. 

By ELIZABETH MACADAM. (George Allen Un
win, Ltd., London.) 1925. 8j.i x 5. pp. 220. 6 .. 
net. 

· THB last quarter of a century has witnessed a re
markable social development. In Ihe domain of 
what are aalled tbe social soienoes. pure aoademio 
tbeorising has been becoming more .. nd IDore huma
nised, and there has been an insistent endeavour to 
study the oonditions of tbe depressed olasses-these 
exist in every olime and oountry in their native en
vironment-and to formulate and apply practioal 
programmes for their betterment. The fitful and 
unconsidered philanthropy of an earlier lIteneration 
is now being dlsplaoed by a soientifio and carefully 
thought· out B1stem whioh realises that .. t the heart 
of every social problem is a moral problem, and that 
tbe best way of helping the 'submerged olasses' is by 
·a sympatbetio, yet not patronising, attempl to teaoh 

them to help themselves. The present writer bas h .. d 
some opportunities to study the work. done in Eng
land by some well-known philantbropic on>;anisa
tions, such as the Salvation Army, the Workers' 
Eduoational A.ssooiaUon, the. Charity Organisation 
Sooiety." &0., and whal struck' bim moot .. ao the 
quality of the actual workers in this task of sooial 
amelioration. When speaking a oouple of year. 
ago at a meeting organised by the Oxford Settlement 
in the East End of London, he came into contact 
.. ith some Unsiversily men of distinction, imbued 
.. ith an aoute sense of their sooial dulies and anxi
ous to learn by practic .. l experience how besl they 
oan fulfil those duties. The theme of Miss Maca
dam's book is the development of sooial study, in
side and outside the universities, as a method of, 
preparing workers for the ooming profession of 
800ial administration in all its forms, publio and 
private, paid and unpaid, aud not less for Ihe ordi
nary duties and privileges of civili.a,ion. In ad
dition to desoribing wha, has actually baen aocom
plished, sho has endeavoured to indicate future 
lines of de .. elopment, and the increased eqnip
ment that will be necessary if departments of sooial 
study are to rise to tbe level of the great opportuni
ties opening before them as the shadows or tbe war 
recede. 

That the university is the proper place for im
parting instruotion in the the cry and art of sociai' 
ad ministration will not nO .,-a.days be seriously 
disputed; and in this oonnection reference may be 
made to Sir William Beveridge's forcible plea, at the 
second Congress of the Universities of tbe Empire. 
to give publio administration as important a place 
in Universityteaohing as the older Faoulties1ead· 
ing to the "learned professions." Sir William's own 
iu.titution, tbe London School of Economics, is per
haps the best equipped for this purpose in the whole 
of the U ~ited Kingdom. but several otber universi
ties there are devo'iog co"siderable ~ttention to per
feoting their publio or sooial .. dministration courses. 
Miss Maoadam gives U9 a clear idea of the begin
nings and development of social training, both theo
retical and praotical, in Great Britain and America. 
The universities in the great industri .. l centres 
have recognised the importanre of tbis faoulty and' 
have sought to organise it in direct conneotion with 
private and publio institntions: Health Depart
ments, Employment Exohanges. Settlements, Charity 
organisations, etc.. ; and we may well hope mat the 
day is not far distant when it will be felt that nO 
eduoation oould be regarded as complete unless it 
fits a man properly to fulfil his sooial duties by giv
ing him an adequate training in social work. 

. Miss Macadam has rendered a distinot publio 
servio~ by the pUblication of her book. and the prac
ticRI suggestions she offers, though they may be 
dull reading, are even wore importao t to organisers 
of social study than the more interesting descrip
tive passages. It is to be hoped that tbe boos:: will 
be fully and freely utilised by aU-and tbeir number 
is eVer on tbe increase-who are interested in the 
vast and diffioult problems of practical sooial wel
fare work. 

P. PADMANABHA PILLAL 

MARRUGE AND DIVORCE. 
MARRIAGE AND DIVORCE. By JULIA Eo 

JHONSEN. (Handbook series. ) (The H. W. 
Wilson Company, New York.) .1925. 8" 5. pp. 
293. $2'40. 

THE appalling rise in the number of divorces ~n the 
United States of Amerioa has oreated a kind of 
apprehension in the minds of the peopla. H I. 

• 
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feared that'if divorces are allowed to IZO on increas
ing with tbe present rate, the institution of the 
family will be soon obliterated and the social fabric 
wili 'receive a rude shook; As & result of this appre
hensionvariouB bodies intete8.ted in maintaining 
tbe social structure are agitating to reform tb e laws 
reguiating inarriage and divoro.e and a movemdnt is 
set alO.ot to amend the federal legislation. 

The book under review is a handbook written 
and' published with a view to give tbe :!.rguments 
for and· against the proposed ohange in the Federal 
legislation. The, analysis of arguments for and 
against. given at the beginning, . is logical and clear 
though a little terse. Then follows a compre~ensive 
bibliography of bonks and articles written in Ame~ 
rica on this subjeot. A selection of articles discuss
ing the question ,from various view points is pub· 
lished next· In these articles. the question is es",
mined from hist()rical, sociological, .thi"aland otber 
standpoints. Attempts are made to find out. the 
cam;es of divorce. nut after going through the 
varinu .. articles the reader is left a bit disappointed 
as to the .fundamental cause of divorce-tbe rapidly 
grn"ingsocial malady in America. 

Eac!l writer has his own theory. Howeve,. Mr. 
Leonard Macgee, Attorney-in·Cbief oftbe Legal Aid 
S.ociety. gives sound ·advice to husbands.and wives 
about ",voiding divorce or dissension by following 
certa'n rules of condllct. Although the book is b.sed 
on the American social structure and the means to 
t8ckle "the problems arising therefrom, yet it gives 
good fooi for reflection to tho", who are interested 
in sociological problems in general. 

Divoroe is generally ac"epted by almost all 
legal systems witb the exceptiun of Hindu bw. 
Divorce is a malady and DO sane person can ever 
be fond of it and so, though allowed, the propor
ti.on of divorce. to marriages will naturally remain 
s!l'all. Besides the cbief rea.on of the divorces 
being rBre in olden times in' all . the oountries 'is 
obvious The ideal of marriage in the older civili
zations was based upon the autbority oftbe husband 
and tie submissive loyalty of tne wife who was, 
economically, dependent on him. Even in religicn 
and spirituality "He to God and .he through him" 
was accepted by the selfish man and the ignorant 
womRD. BItt in modern times individualism aod 
equality of rights and duties have made long 
strides. With these ideas and with the ideal of 
em ancipation of women, this aspect of married 
life has changed. The woman is becoming econo
mioally independent and is gradually assuming· her 
sooial alid political rights and is reaching a stage 
when she cannot but resent the position of blind 
submission a\lotted to her in the home and in 
Booiety. 

The Amerioan woman has been the first to 
reach this stage. The attraotions of authority and 
power are so great that it goes difficult for the man 
to give up the superior position of authority in the 
family and the woman oannot accept the seoondary 
position sO long foroed upon her. This naturally 
adds to the number of divoroes. 

Thore is some truth in the argument that it is 
futile to stop divorces by legislation, Marriages based 
On mutual love and respeot oan have no room for 
authority or submission and there need be no fear of 
dissension-far less of divorce. It is true that such 
highly spiritual mentality is rare. Union between 
two free and fully developed individuals seekinll to 
jo'n, not because they are in need of some .earthly 
gains or under some earthly coercion, but beoause 
they are inspired by some divine spark, are unions 
whiob care little for. law. 111 fact they are above 
~tate laws. 

But if marriages .of ordinary people are to be' 
more happy and divorces rare, tile man and the
woman desiring marriage should be eduoated· and 
made to toke each other as real friends trying his and 
her best to keep the other happy and not to expect 
too much from either party. Coercion of any kind is 
al .. ays irritating. It is all the m.ore SO in mar
riages, tbough laws are neoessary for making the
oouple . understsnd and fulfil its responsibilities 
and obligatiuns to eaoh other. to children and t.o 
society. This book is worth being read by every 
on. who t.akes 8n ac~demic interest in tbis important 
question of sooiology. 

SARALABAI NAIK. 

DICTIONARY OF POLITICAL EC08011Y. 
PALGRAVE'S DICTIONARY OF POLITICAL 

ECONOMY. Vola. 3. Edited by HENRY 
HIGGS. (Macmillian & Co" Ltd. London.) 
1925-1926. 9)( 6. pp. 924,966 & 849. 36s. each 
volume. 

THAT the standard Dictionary of Political Eoonomy 
edited by Palgrave should run into several editions 
within the small space of thirty years is itself 
sufficient testimony of the popularity of this enoy
olopmdic work. The great oare exeroised in the 
choice of topics and tbe thoroughness with which 
tbe position of economio thought is presented have 
made this work an indispensable reference book to· 
student. of Economics. In the new edition appen
diceo have been added at the end of all the volumes 
to bring the exposition up-to-date. 

In Vol. I, the articles on Banking, Census. 
Commeroe, English Economic History, and the· 
American Sohool of Economics are remarkable for 
complete exposition and impartiality of judgment. 
The treatment of 'Foreign Exchanges' in this volume· 
is, in our opinion, inadequate Bnd certainly more· 
space than a oouple ·of pages shoul d ha ve been de
voted to this important topiC. An article on Artha
shastra of Chanal<ya is also necessary, considering
how rich the book is in economic mbtter and that 
it is as ancient as even Aristotle. 

Vol. II contains excellent artioles on Finance. 
German School of Eoonomics, GOld, Interest and' 
Usury, Malthus, Method of Economics and Money. 
'fhe artiole'on Karl Man: ougbt to be much fuller' 
in view of the fact that his bool< is still regarded as 
the Bible of Socialism. A curious omis~ion is the' 
land system in British India to which as far as we 
can trace there is no reference in tbe Dictionary. 

Vol. III has articles on Physiocrats end Prices. 
giving complete bibliographies as guides to the 
advanced student. A one-page article on Sooiology 
can hardly d~ justice to the great importance of the
grow.ing recognition of the close interrelation 
between these two sciences. We should like to fee 
this defect removed in the next edition. Considering 
the enormous importance of the Wage problem in 
modern industry, 13 pages devoted to all the aspects 
of the question including wage-statistios are barely 
able to touClh the fringe of the subject. Why should 
there be no referenoe to the Indian wage problem?' 
Similarly Ranade ought to fin d a place in this 
volume as the pioneer ofeconomio thought in modern 
India. (Dutt and Dadabhai ought likewise to be 
given a place in the first volume.) The article on 
'Socialism' in the appendix is one of the best in 
the tbird volume. The aocount of the Rupee in the
appendix covering the period of war is miserably 
poor, in the light of the fact that the Indian .ystem 
is an example of the Gold Exchange Standard 
operating on the largest scale in the world. If the-
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-4Dlolionary of Pol itical E~onomy' is to be an im
erial affair inst ... d of .. n .. tion .. l on •• India o .. nnot 
be tr ... ted with such .o .. nt oourtes,.. 

Howev.r th.s. are minor d.f.ots. The work 
. on the whole is in its oonception as well aa exeoution 
'" chef-d·o.uvre in economio Iit.r .. ture and nO 
lihr .. .,. of .. ny pretenlions oan .. fford to d" without 
it. For obvious re .. sona .we r.fr .. in from m .. kinll: 
"'bY com mente on tbe vi.wa expressed in the .work 
b.o .. u •• they .m .. n.te from v .. rious .. uthors. But 
a8 to the g.ner .. 1 .. cour .. oy of the st .. t.ments .. s well 
"'. th. imp .. rti .. lity of th. judgment of the s.ver .. 1 
-contributors we have absolutely no doubt. 

V. N. GoDBOLE. 

. C().()PERATION IN SOVIET RUSSIA. 
THE CO-OPERATIVE MOVEMENT IN SOVIET 

RUSSIA. (Int.rn .. tional L .. bour Offio •• G.
neva.) 1925. 9~)( 6. pp. 352. 6 •• 

'FOR tho"e who hav. brains to underst .. nd. a more 
1l0nvincing oase against bloody revolution was 
never pr ••• nt.d. Th. Int.mational Labour Offioe 
is not partis .. n. and pr.sents its fact. obj.otively: 
the SOurO.s from whioh the f .. ct. are dr .. wn are 
Russian ( insirle Russia. not refuge.. abroad). and 
th. opinions quot.d .. re Russian. frequ.ntly C)m
muni.t. The disorg .. nis .. tion of ,b. flourishing co, 
-<lp.rative movem.nt by the system of compulsorj 
m.mb ... hip snd of univ.r ... 1 suppli ••• which w .. s 
the first exp.di.nt of the Bolshevik Gov.rnment. w .. s 

·(In. ofthe o .. uses which I.d to the New Eoonomio 
Polioy of 1921. Co-op.r .. tors o ... sed to oo-oper .. te 
.Ince .. 11 .. lik. w.r. includ.d in the offioi .. lized 
".ooi.ties" : the m .. ohin • .,. of the mov.m.n" w .. s 
·ov.rlo .. ded .. nd broke down ... hqn it was h .. ndled· by 
new com ..... ho I .. cked tb. old .pirit and wh.n it 
was appli.d to uses for whioh it was never int.nded. 
Tb. o.ntr .. l org .. nis .. tion. tbe Centrosoyu., s .. v.d 
it •• 1f t.mpor .. rily by .. b .. ndonino: the on-op.r .. tiv. 
id ...... nd •• eking .. trade for tr .. de·s s .. ke," i. e. pro. 
fiteering. When In 192<1 the re .. otion restond 
volunt .. ry .ubsoription. and to some extent volun
-t .. ry membership. tbe 100 .. 1 unions h .. d oollaosed. 
.and th, C.ntro.oyus WI'. no mOre abl. to renew it. 
· oonneotion with the 100 .. 1 unions or sooieties than 
were the latter with the impoverished oonsumer. 
i'he reoord ends with .. meeting of co-op.r .. tors .. nd 
priv .. te traders in 1925. whioh .. imed .. t reoognizing 

,the right of the tr .. der to .. share in wholes .. le tr .. de. 
The right to retail tr .. de had been admitted by the 
N.E.P. in 1921 ... nd it would appear th .. t a return 
to a modified regime of private c .. pitalism is inevit
able. 

Howev.r di.tressing to Socialist. this story 
(If f .. ilure rna,. be. it 8erves also for v .. luable in
struotion and a warning. It does not follow from 
this Ru"si .. n in.tance th .. & Co-oper .. tion c .. nnot 
h .. ndle large-oc .. le tr .. de. 8till les. th .. t Sooi.lism 
.. nd the shaking off of burdens are .. delusion; but 
the oonolusion does v.ry clearly .t .. nd out th .. t 
thol8 who hope for a national gain through a polioy 
of violenoe are ins .. ne: they are worse. tbey .. re 
just stupid. and perh .. ps tOI) .tupid to be t"ught. 
Revolutions are highly desir .. ble: many of us dream 

· of them. and 80llle of us work towards them. so far 
· a. m .. ,. lie in our power. They m .. y even be sudden. 
almost oatastrophio. but they must not be acoom
panied by the outting of thro .. t. I 

In an eoonomio di .... ter.·no el.ment in .. coun
try's life is more grievously impair.d th .. n the deli

,oate structure of Co-operatian. whioh is bas.d upon 
thrift and mutual good f .. ith. When the foundations 
of the world are sh .. ken. saving is idle, ,~nd f .. ith 

.appears anI,. too of ton to be we .. kness. Some ell:-

ceilent oomments on .the mor .. 1 r ... ults of ,!liv-ii ais
order are made· b,.Thuoydides. Co-oper&t\"s can 
only hope to win the world by patient work .. nd 
hone.t de .. ling: the 'St .. te ·o .. n- do muob for th.m: 
but if the St .. te asks th.m to undertake .. task for 
which tbe,. ars yet unfit. they s"ould decline the 
re.ponsibilityand work quietly on. Above .. n. no 
violenoe. even in the best of cau.es I . 

The book is written in exo.nent English. and 
the thought is ooherent .. nd sober. but frOID the 
nature of the .ubjeot a disoussion of Russian Co
operation in its diverse types oannot be consecutive. 
and close .. ttention is.required. A bo"k for serious 
students: It will rep .. y study. but the tinal ch .. pter 
.hould be read first. . . 

C. F. STRIOKLAlm • 

SHORT NOTICE. 
NEW DAYS IN LATIN AMERICA. By WEBSTER 

E. BROWNING. (Missionary Education Move
ment. New York) 1925. 7~)( 5. pp. 226. $1·00. 

WE in India know ve.,. little of the great Continent 
. of South Amerioa. 'sometimes caned L .. tin Amerio ... 

But the study of suoh a oountry with conditions-in 
oert .. in w .. ys like those in our own l .. nd ought to 
interest an of us. A: peoulil\r new raoe .is ooming 
to birth out of the medley of. nearly every im .. gin
.. ble race in the word. The st .. te of womeo is de
plor .. bl.: .. lcohol. ga'nbling. poverty •. dise .. se .. nd 
inf .. nt mort .. lity hold their SWBY .. s much .. s tbey do 
in Indi... But. unlike Indi ... the religion of the 
majority is Christi .. nity. and that of the Roman 
persu .. sion. 

As an introduction to the study of such .. ooun
try. Browning's book seems to be very u.ef~l. He 
h .. s m .. de .. careful .. nalysis of the situation in the 
oountry and tr ... ts the subjeot with .. n unpr.judioed 
mind. Tttough himself .. Protest .. nt .. nd .. North 
Amerio .. n. be tries to s.e the good points in his 
soutb'rn neighbours .. nd. wherever n.oes, .. ri. he 
boldly criticises hi. OWl! oountrymen. His .. ttitulle 
to the Rom .. n Churoh is usually sympatbetic . 

.. In our present.d .. y discussions of Theology it 
is sometimes forgott.n th .. t the most Conserv .. tive, 
most fund .. ment .. l of .. n br .. nohes of the Christi .. n 
C, uroh is Rom .. n C .. tholicism." .. It musL b. reo 
memb.red too with gr .. titude th .. t h .. d th.re not been 
this rock-ribbed defenoe of the Bible .. nd its dootrines 
during the middle ag.s. h .. d there not been faithful 
monks who gave their d.ep devotion·to the preserv .. -
tion of its p .. g ••• laboriously oop,.ing them I.tter by 
letter. Christi .. nity mu.t have gone under the re
pe .. ted onsl .. ughts of the pag .. n tribes of the north. .. 
.. This Churoh st .. nds just where it did when our 
British foref .. thers p .. int.d their bodies ... nd dressed 
in .kins. and when the inhabitants of the two 
Amerio .. s were but wandering s .. v .. ges or cringing 
h.lot. of some oonquering emperor." .. It is'always 
easy to point to the divisions of Protest .. ntism as a 
proof of its inherent weaknesses and when reference 
is m .. de to the more tban . half-.. -hundred sects thai; 
..r. strivino: to bring tbe gospel to L .. tin ·~.m.ric .. , 
the ev .. ngelic .. l oan do little oth.r tb .. n put "·is h .. nd 
over his mouth and admit the force of the argu
ment. n 

Surely there are very f.w Protest .. nts. .who 
oould write in suoh .. str .. in. Yet' our .. uthor thinks 
th .. t the Rom .. n Churoh ·has failed in South America 
.. nd his solution to the probl.m is th .. t it should ba 
revit .. lised by Protest .. ntism. 

J. STEPHEN NARAYA.N_ 
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'FAMOUS NEW'THOUGHlBOOKS. 
- ...... -

Re. A. 
1. Prom Poverty to Power. or The 

R~"lisation of Prosperity and Peao.. By 
J al1.8S Allen. Cloth 3 4 

2. The Eight Pillars of Prosperity. B, 
James Allen. 'This book is for busines" 
and commeroial men, and for men aod 
women who are anxious to acbieve 'an 
bonourable success in the various pursuits 
oflife' 4 1 

3. Guide to a Healtby, Hapl'Y and 
. Humane Life. By Lily L. Allen. ... 2· 7 

4. Psychology,' PePllonal Magnetism, 
Telepathy and Hypnotism. By Ed· 
ward B. Warman. A. M -Psychic Science 
Made Plain-Volume I. 5 5 

. 5; Hindu Yoga Suggestion; 121airvo. 
yanee and Spiritism By Edward 
B. Warman. A. M.-Psychic Science .Made 
Plain-Volume II. 5 5 

6. 12lairvoyanee.-By R. Dimsdale Stoker
PreliminarY Observations-Clairvoyance 
in Theory -Clairvoyance in PraCtioe
Pooitive Metbods-Mediumsh ill-Psycho-
metry. &c.-Negative Methods. ... 1 4 

'I. Dollars Want Me.-The New Road to 
Opulence By Henry Harrison Brown-
A Sou I Cui ture Lesson. 1 4 
THEOSOPHICAL I THIl INDIAN BOOKSHOPS 

PIJBLlSBtNG HOUSE IIIADRAS: New India Offi •• G.T. 
Ad,.ar Madras S. BE.ARBB CITY: T.S. Kamaoh 

WANTED. 
Candidates for Telegraph and Station-Master's 

Classes. Particulars and Railway fare certificate 
on 2 annas stamp. Imperial Telegraph College, 

DELHI. 
-----------------

THE KENYA PKUHL~M. 
" Se/ectlolJ from the Speeches _lJd Writ/lJgs of 

The RL Hon. V. S. Srinlvasa Sastri. p. c. 

A vigorous and lucid exposition of the 
Indian point of vie-w. Contains also 
the full text of the Cabinet decision. 

Pages 141. Price AS. 12. 
Appl,y to: 

The .A ryabhushan Press, 

Budh-war Peth, POONA CITY. 

HINDU LRW. 
(3rd Edition) 

BY 

... B. GHABPUBE, Esq •• B. A., LL. B •• (Honf.) 
High Court Vakil, Bomliay. 

Price Rupees Ten, Postage Extra. 
The Rryabhushan Press, Poooa 12ity. 

Prof. V. G. Kale's Books. 

1. Indian Economics-:ith Edition revised 
and enlarged. In two volumes Demi 

" vo. pp. 1000 _ . 
2. Gokhale and Eoonomio Reforms 
S. Indian Administration (lith E~ition 

revised and enlarged) 
4. Indian Industrial and Eoonomio Prob

lems. 
S. Indis's War Finance and Post-W'ar 

4- 0-0-

froblems. 2- 0-0' 
6. Currency Reforms in India 1- 0-0-
7. The Reforms Explained 1- 0-0 
8. Dawn of Modem Finance in India 2- ()-O 

(N. B.-The above prices do not inolude p08tage~ 
which will be extra.) 

For copies apply to :-

The Manager, Rryabbusban Press, 
BUDRWAR PETR, POONA CITY. 

The Servants of Inaia SoclelY pamphlel~ 
••• 

1. Self-Government (or India under the Rs. A 
British Flag.-By the Rt. Hon'ble V. S. 
Srinivasa Sastri 0- 8-0> 

2. The Public Services in India.-By Mr. 
aN. Kunzru, Senior Member, U. L 
Branch, S. L Society 0-1()-0' 

3. The Congress-League Scheme :an ex
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